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parliament, and thant, of course, is legisiation
in a way, but oniy what I may cati secondary
legisiation.

The bill before us, however, enables the
rninistry to legisiate and enact substantive
iaw, and, generaiiy speaking, that is intoler-
able in damocracy in ordinary times, the
more so under our constitution because the
governent by such legisiation. fot only takes
over the function of parliament but interferes
seriously with the pawrrs of aur provinces
&ith respect to subj acta which are specifically
assigned to provincial legisiatures. If we
were livinýg in ordinary times, we would un-
doubtedly oppose the passing of such a bill
most vigorously.

Trhis measure is te be cailed the National
Ernergency Powers Act, and the preamble
states in part:
. . . it is necessary for the peace, order and
good goveroment of Canada that during the
period of transition ta normai fromn the excep-
tional conditions existing during the war, with
the attendant dangers and responsibilities for
the nation as a whole, acts and things done and
authorized and regulations and orders made
under the War Measures Act ha continued in
force and that the governor in council be auth-
orized ta do and authorize during the said
period such further acts and things and make
such further orders and regulations as he rnay
by reason of the national emergency resulting
fromn the war deem necessary or advisable for
the security, defence, peace, order and welfare
of Canada.

It is this preamble, in my humble opinion,
upon which we have ta make up aur minds.
Is thare' a national ernergency and is it
necessary that durin-g the period of transition
ta normal, witb the attendant dangers, the
regulations and orders under the War Meas-
ures Acf ha continu ed in force, and that the
governrnent ba ampowered ta make further
erders by reason of such national emergency
rasulting from the war, assurning that such
national emergancy now exists?

I believe that the important point ta con-
sider is this, whether the dangers and the
extraordinnry circumstances resulting from the
war are stili with us, and whether we believe
this ta ha a state of fact. If we do, we must
endorse the principle of this bill.

I have corne ta the conclusion that for the
security, peace, order and welfare of aur
nation sorne of the erders and regulations
alrçady pa.ssad must be continued and that;
the goveroment must retain certain power.q
ta make further laws for that purpose.

I have triad ta draw a picture in rny mind
of what rnight happen if the gavernment
tu-d'ay pruciairned the war at an end, wlîich
wouid automaticaiiy suspend the War
Mea.sures Act and repeal the orders and regu-
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lations made by virute of that act. The
picture that forrns itself in my mind would
be ana of utter confusion and chaos. We
must not forget that, it was largaiy by the
powers granted' ta the government under the
War Measures Act that Canada was able ta,
make bier notable contribution ta total war
in the field of war production; and, in order
ta reconveýrt ta a peace-time economy we must
retain some of these contrais. The government
must have some of these powers so that recon-
version may ha orderly, or at least as orderiy
as possible. Otharwisc, in the road. cramble
back ta the prornised land of frea enter-prise,
a lot of people wiii be crushed, and I arn
afraid that it wil'l be ia.rgeiy the littie man-
t.he forgotten man-who will suifer the moat.
Therefore, I shaîl vote in favour of the second
reading of the bill, and endorse its principle.

But w.e shahl reserve aur right ta introduce
amendtments when the bill is in canamittee.
For ail practical purposes the bill contains the
sarne wide powars contained in the War
Mesures Act, and we believe that this is
unnecessnry since the actual àhootin.g is now
over. It is true thaf sorne of the subjeef
rnatters anurnerated in section 3 of the War
Measures Acf have been leff out of section 3
of this bill, but in any avent the enumera-
tion of tha subjects in section 3 of this bill is
made meaningiesa by, the words contained in
the firat subsection, "but not so as ta restrict
the generality of the foregoing terms." That
phrase is ail right in tirne of war, -but I main-
tain that it is not necessàry in tinte of peaca.
I cantend, as d-id the hion. membar for Lake
Centre, that the governent sbould stata the
specific powars whicb it needs ta legislate, and
shauid restriet itself ta thosa powers. If we
leave in the bill the words which I have just
quofed the goverrnent would not be restricted
ta tha subject rnatters specificaiýly anurnarated
in section 3 but wouid have the wide powers
which it had beifare. Wa shahl gavern our-
salves according ta the explanation that is
given when the bihl ii comrnittee, and I
trust that the gavernrnent will sec its way clear
ta accept an arnendrnent which will restriet
the powers it seaka ta the subi ects specifically
enurnerafed in section 3, as such subjacts rnay
be arnendcd and finaiýly passed by the corn-
mittea.

We aiso take exception ta sorne of the
sub eats enurnerated in section 3 of the bill,
or at least we shah bhave questions to ask as
.ta why the governrnent deems it nacessary ta
have certain of these enurnerated exceptional
parwers. We consider paragraph (g) entirely
unnacassary. It is the paragraph referring ta
entry inta Canada and deportation and also
the ravocation of citizenshiip. This paragraph


